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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

 www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

  

 

         Carver 466 Motor Yacht - 2001 
$220,000 

 
 
 

LOA  46’ 11” (w/platform)   Beam  14’ 11”  

Draft  42.5”      Fuel  480 gals.  

Water  130 gals.     Waste  80 gals. 

Sleeps  6 (8 optional)     Cabin Headroom 6’ 4’’ 

Dry weight 37,000# w/fuel & water 

Power  Twin Cummins 450C Diamond Series ~ 720 Hours 
 

Accommodations  
Master Stateroom with island queen berth, end tables 
and dressers, recessed shelving, cedar-lined hanging 
lockers, screened portlights, ensuite head  
Forward Stateroom with island queen berth, cedar-
lined hanging lockers, screened deck hatch, two 
screened portlights, wrap-around bedside cherry wood 
shelving and ensuite access to forward head 
 Mid Stateroom has single berth with storage under, 
screened portlight, storage cabinet 
Forward Head with separate shower stall, skylight, 
vanity with solid surface countertop, two access doors  
Master Head with separate shower stall, screened 
porthlight, L-shaped vanity with solid surface 
countertop  
Salon with exceptional full-beam open layout, Flexsteel 
UltraLeather sofa, Flexsteel UltraLeather double 
recliner lounge, snack bar with solid countertop, end 
tables, dry bar cabinet, entertainment centre, L-shaped 
UltraLeather dinette lounge seating 6 adults  
Bridge with swivel helm seat and two companion 
seats, U-shaped lounge with table, storage lockers 
Hardtop Aft deck with wet bar, wing doors to side 
decks, command bridge stairway and transom access 
to swim platform, wicker deck furniture    

Galley 
Solid surface counter tops 
Convection Microwave 
Coffee maker 

3-burner electric range with oven 
Freezer/Refrigerator    

Electronics 
Radar (Furuno) 
Autopilot (SIMRAD AP22) 
Tridata (Ratheon ST60) 
Chartplotter/GPS  
VHF (iCOM MC-M502 w/DSC) 
Remote controlled spotlight 

Equipment 
Generator (13kW Kohler)   
Air conditioning/heating (4) 
Windlass (Maxwell 1200 VWC all chain) 
Bow thruster 
AM/FM/CD stereo (Harmon Kardon) 
Satellite TV (SeaTel) 
Inverter/Charger (Xantrex Feedom 20, 2000W) 
Engine room automatic fire suppression (FE241) 
Hot water heater (20 gal) 
VacuFush head systems 
Dockside power inlet (50A) w/Cablemaster 
Hot/cold transom shower 
Dripless shafts 
Trim tabs 
Dockside water inlet 
Sea Wise hydraulic lift system 
Washer/dryer combo 
Central vacuum 
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The Carver 446 Motor Yacht features a surprisingly 
roomy salon with a very generous bridge, plus all 
the amenities one would expect of a well designed 
luxury cruising yacht.  Three staterooms and two 
heads provide comfort and privacy for you and 
your guests.  Carvers’s raised side deck design 
allows a spacious, full-bean salon, complete with 
Ultraleather lounges, snack bar, and a fully 
equipped entertainment centre.  All trim and 
cabinetry finishes are elegant varnished cherry 
wood.  The bridge features a centre-line helm with 
three swivel seats, and a wrap-around lounge with 
seating for four.  The aft deck is fully enclosed with 
wing door access to side decks, and the fully 
equipped wet bar makes entertaining a pleasure. 
 
This 446 is equipped with the optional Cummins 
450C diesels, full canvas enclosures, and a Sea 
Wise hydraulic dinghy lift system.    
 
 
 
          


